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Personal Taphonomy at Sacred Ridge: Burial 196
Abstract
The fragmentary remains of a female aged 45 to 50 years were recovered from floor fill in the ventilator shaft of
a Pueblo I pit house at Sacred Ridge (5LP245). Taphonomic evidence indicates facial destruction, scalping,
decapitation, dismemberment, and perhaps hand or foot removal. Human hemoglobin and myoglobin
residue on associated artifacts suggest that processing took place in this structure. This study addresses the
significance of this feature in regard to the remains of 33 other processed individuals in another pit structure at
Sacred Ridge, and the implications of these features for interpretations of Pueblo I pit structure burials.
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Burial 196 and the overal picture of processing at Sacred Ridge
How does the processing of this single individual tel us about processing of the 33+individuals from the other pit structures? One goal of this study is to 
examine similarities and differences identiöed in the processing of Burial 196 and the processing of the commingled fragmentary remains from Features 104 
and 58 at Sacred Ridge. 
The Processing of Burial 196: A behavioral Interpretation
Scalping, possible decapitation, dismemberment, possible 
disembowelment.
Trauma to multipel regions of hte face, possible the reuslt of 
pan-facial fracturing, where a single heavy blow leads to multiple 
fractures of the mandible, maxilae, and zygomatics (Le Fort, Tripod, 
and Zygomatic fractures).
Heavy blows to the point of the shoulder, driving the humeral head 
toward the sternum and causing the clavicle to fracture. Blows to this 
area may be preparatory to disarticulating the shoulder by loosening 
the bonds of the soft tissue. 
Processing of the vertebrae indicate destruction of the bodies, which 
could only have occured either during or after disarticulation of the 
spine. The protected location of the bodies on the anterior surface of 
the vertebrae suggests that the destruction of the vertebral bodies was 
intentional. 
Heavy blows to the hip that drove the femoral head through the wal of 
the acetabulum. Typicaly today, these fractures occur only in motor 
vehicle accidents where acceleration produces the amount of force 
necessary to force the femoral head through the acetabulum. The 
fracturing could only have occured with tremendous force. Blows to 
this area would loosen the atachment of the soft tissues in the hip, 
alowing it to be more easily disarticulated.
Similarities
Scalping marks and general fracturing of the face (it is possible that 
the facial bones of Burial 196 were more easily reconstructed because 
it was assumed to be a single individual, so the fragments had to reöt).
Perimortem racturing of the long bones.
Distribution of tool marks and fracture paterning of the os coxa, 
particularly the acetabular fracture.
Distribution and paterning of tool marks on the long bones.
Lack of vertebral bodies. 
Associated artifacts bearing human hemoglobin and myglobin 
residue.
Differences
Interment of a single individual and one complete subadult arm bone. 
The skul vault is not wel represented in Burial 196, in contrast to the 
Feature 104 assemblage where vault fragments were plentiful but facial 
bones were missing. This reøects the more intensive fragmentation and 
complex depositional history of the Feature 104 assemblage, but may 
also suggest curation or deposition fo vault fragments elsewhere on the 
site.
Limited burning in the postcranial bones of Burial 196 compared to the 
Feature 104 remains, where 24% of the long bone fragments were 
burned. 
Cervical vertebrae are relatively wel represented, as opposed to the 
larger assemblage where 33 individuals are represented by cranial 
fragments but only the MNI derived from the cervical vertebrae was only 
14. 
Discussion and Future Research
The paterns of trauma and processing evident in the remains of Burial 196 are overal quite similar to the larger assemblage, and her fate serves as an 
example of how the 30+ individuals were treated during the massacre that created the Feature 104 assemblage. 
 Scalping                    Decapitation, Dismemberment, posible disembowelment
 Trauma to multipel regions of the face, which could be the result of   Massive blunt force trauma exempliöed by the damage to the hip that
 pan-facial fracturing, leading to Le Fort, Tripod, and Zygomatic     drove the femoral head through the wal of the acetabulum. 
  fractures.
Burial and Pit Structure closure events in the Southwest
If found alone, Burial 196 might be seen as consistent with the treatment of Witches (Darling 199), but there are nearly 40 procesed individuals at Sacred 
Ridge. We don’t know of other such heavily processed remains, but Burial 196 is one of the several less than intact individuals whose interment is associated 
with the closure of a pit structure of kiva at later (PII) setlements: Towoac (Dice 193), Cowboy Wash (Bilman et al. 2000, Lambert 1999, 2000), Homolovi I 
(Walker 1998).
This subset of burials on structure øoors, in vent shafts, on benches, suggests a number of avenues for additional study including comparison of the 
demographic distribution and site context of disarticulated remains versus those with unmodiöed (intact) bodies intered on structure øoors, and 
examination of regional and temporal paterning in deposition and treatment. 
Burial 196-intered individual (except for the single commingled humerus)-but processed like those commingled in the Feature 104 mass graves, sits 
between the extremes of mortuary behavior that garner most atention in the Norther southwest: single primary interments and commingled extended 
processing assemblages. Her treatment answers some of our questions about what happened at Sacred Ridge (in terms of the processing of a single 
individual), and poses many others about the meaning of perimortem processing, pit structure interment, and site closing activities. 
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Context
Feature 134 was an oval to D-shaped pit structure with a bench surounding the structure on three sides. Entrance into the structure was originaly through 
the roof, but the ventilator was enlarged and converted to an entry way. Burial 196 was intered in this expanded shaft (1.7 x 1.5 m) around the time the pit 
structure was abandoned, and may have been the closing act for the structure (Poter and Chuipka, 2010).
Burial 196
Vent where remains 
were recovered
Pit structure Feature 134 after excavation
Artifacts recovered from the øoor of the pit structure tested 
positive for human hemoglobin (blood) residue and two 
artifacts tested positive for human myglobin (muscle tissue) 
residue (Marlar 2010). 
The Commingled Humerus
Found with Burial 196 were 11 conjoinable fragments from the 
proximal shaft of a left humerus of a subadult. Age at death 
(based on size) is less than 12 years of age. 
No weathering of chewing marks.
Fracture edge morphology is consistent with perimortem 
fracturing. 
Two deep cut marks (one oriented medial-lateraly and the 
other proximal-distaly) at the site of the deltoid muscle 
atachment are consistent with an atempt to sever this 
muscle from the bone. The placement of the cut marks is 
consistent with the Feature 104 assemblage. 
Burial 196 
Pit Structure
Fea 58
PHR
Fea 104
PHR
Introduction
Sacred Ridge (5LP0245) is a very large (ca. 5 ha), early (A.D. 710-825) Pueblo I site in the Ridges Basin, near Durango, CO. The largest of several sites 
inhabited by ethnicaly diverse groups who lived in Ridges Basin for just two generations, Sacred Ridge has the only ceremonial and communal 
architecture, and evidence of greater access to high quality protein sources than in other Basin vilages (Poter and Chuipka, 2010, 2007). Besides the 
normative burials in intramural and extramural contexts, three assembages of culturaly modiöed human remains were found in pit house at Sacred Ridge. 
Artifacts bearing human hemoglobin and myoglobin residue were found in al these locations. 
1. The assemblage of nearly 15, 000 comingled human bone 
fragments (skeletal MNI=33, dental MNI=35) in pit structure 
Feature 104. The remains exhibit perimortem fractures and tool 
marks consistent with execution, torture hand hobbling, 
dismemberment, deøeshing, and mutilation. Occupation of the 
site and of Ridges Basin ended within a decade of the massacre.
2. The incomplete and fragmentary remains of a child and an 
adult female in Feature 58 where bone fragments were in situ 
on a metate with the hammerstone nearby.
3. The processed remains of a 45-50 year old woman, Burial 
196, found in the ventilator shaft of a very large pit structure, 
Feature 134.
In this study we describe the taphonomy of Burial 196 which 
provides the opportunity to observe the damage inøicted on a 
single individual, in counterpoint to the fragment based 
taphonomy reported for extended processing assemblages 
from the Southwest. This woman’s remains, and her treatment 
in death, help us to understand teh fate of the Sacred Ridge 
Feature 104 victims, expand the documented scope of Anasazi 
mortuary activity, and raise new questions about the 
relationship of perimortem procesing and mortuary use of 
structures. 
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